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Last Month 
fo Pay Taxes 

tut Penalty
Collector Remind* 
Deadline Jan. 31 • 
|44,0OO Still Unpaid

j In in t f f'*rt t<> make a* nearly
omplet«- tax collect km a* |m>*- 

ami t- prevent 
| perulti«
»pa>

A Few Tank Guns Kommt*! Left Behind

application
in taxpayers who fail 

,, -he deadline, Frank 
h T,., Cp - ■. *i , iiinty-» new sher- 

this remind* taxpayer* 
untv that January 31 in

■r payment o f tax-
rnnlty.
. r's office began the 
approximately S-ll.*

I this

»ithout i 
Thr roller 
nth with

kpn ¡n ,..'i slate and school
unpaid for th.- 

,t . • ■ * I ' ."li* through De- 
liHBbi-: tailed $131.101 '»1.

• ,. *.*.'« potential total
Jtox i - - '. • »'à for county.
I»!.,', .,r.l 1 I I urposes.

A r» ird t ree month* colice
li,.. 1 i up durili« the
I»,-th nf h -■« r. November and 
I Dr, umher, when discounts from 1 . 
I- vere «ranted on tax j
|b;h- Pril li:1', i was the last month ! 
|fco»«er. in whn h discounts were 
li' -ni. payn.ent» made in the f i- ' 
Iti r nth ' January curning no , 
Idi* "un!

By rt-a- n of the fact that 1943 ^
i I \i\ payments
l»w  lagging at the first of the ! 
I year, unly ‘.“‘J.'« out of a |K>ssihle 1 
IMO er nu n ha\ in« been issued
■ poll tax rr, eipt* In order to qual- 
lifjr for th»' V"iin(f privileye durin«
■ The year 191".. taxpayers must pay
■ their iidI! tuxess hy January 31. i

British u dicer* inspect a line of 7.1 mm tank cun barrels which Mar
shal Erwin Kommers haltered Afrika Korps Irft behind in their wild flieht 
towards Tripoli, with Gen. Bernard Montcomery's I izhth army in hot 
pursuit.

Former Ozona Puncher p jrg| ^ 0 rld  W a r  
Longs For Seat On Hack 
O f  “ An Old Bronc”

Rotary Club Ladies 
Night Program Slated 

I For January 26th
Oi'na Re'a liana and their Ro- 

luri Ann* are plannin« their first 
Ihd-- • c* i-«ram of the new 
bur in the H tel Ozona on Tues- 
Idiv evening. January 2<5. The 
I light meet 11 g will replace the re«- 
|».ir n ■ * . . ii nf tiie club.

The [If Cain for the evetlin« 
I*;, he pr> i iited by a «rouji o f 
Ism.ber* <! the San An«elo Ro- 
Ihry Club, jiareiit club of the <1- 
I X'r.a ry.ii; .nun. J. T. Houston, 
hif. Angel, musician anil music 

•• in i h a rp  o f  the 
ii'vram P> brought here and an 
iatere*ting and well-rounded pro- 
ff>m is expected.

Urge Educators 
To Train Youth  
For War Service
Ozona School Man Re
ports On State Con
ference In Austin
The 

j rine C
Public schi.i 
«iris the |

I Pessary to 
Part m the 
*»» the 
NttUtives
brfore Tey ,

! tor« in « ,.
| hut week .S

a '  Ozona p
the ,

' ,r benham «ave an interestin« 
" ,r> * t the conference l>efor«* 

™ r'< "f 'ho Rotary C lub in its 
Hu. / * ' 'l,'Jday Itri«. (Jen. S, (J. 
„ ' 1 nmiandant of the Ar-
U ’ school at Fort Knox.
. ¿ V " d represent in«vancr service
Kho„u

A cheery letter comes from t'orp 
T. E. (Wild Horse Red) Jordan, 
former Crockett county cowboy 
who has served in the Army med- 

! ical corps and now is control man 
at the Davis Monthail field bomb
er school in Tucson. Ariz.

“ Say, but it would t e u pleasure 
j to see an old bronc now.”  writes 
Wild Horse. “ You can tell the 

(world I would like to sit down on 
j a ««aid horse u«ain. or «et to haul 
in a few wisdies.”  Red explains 
his jots as control man. at which 

I he works from midniyht to 8 a.m .., 
as the man who operates the radio 
control station for planes on bomb- 
in« ran««*. "All I can hear is some 
pilot enllin« 'bomb* away' or giv- 
in« his position."

t ’orp Jordan was married a few 
months after enlisting in the Army 
and he and his wifi* are living in 
an apartment in Tucson. He got 
his corporal rating early this 
month and expects to «et his ser
geant's stri|M*s in apothcr month, 
he says.

Army. Navy and Ma- 
■*re depending on the 

• t" give boys and 
''iming groundwork 
tit them to do their 
fiat inn’s war effort 

•ounded by repre- 
1),,. services in talks 

■ hnol administrn- 
' ' erence in Austin 
U't S. Denham, of 
iblie schools, who at-
•n : erence, reports.

Accident Victim  
Reported Improving 
In Angelo Hospital

John Coates, who suffered a 
fractured vertebra when th«* car 

! in which he and two companions 
W ere riding overturned on the 
Sheffield-Ozona road last week, is 

, reported doing fine in a San An- 
| gelo hospital, where he was taken 
i for treatment.

Young Conte* was th«* most ser
iously injured of the three occu
p a n t s  of the car, which blew a 
tire and overturned when it struck 
the soft shoulder of the highway 
Phillip Schneemann and Joe Mur
ray escaped with minor cuts and 
bruise Coates will remain in the 
hospital several weeks, according 
to doctor!» estimates, and his neck 
will l>e placed in a cast until the 
break heals.

Over $9,000 In 
W ar Bonds Purchased 
So Far In January

Memoirs Form 
Meeting Program
Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., Scott 

Peters Speakers At 
Hirtorical Society
Interesting reminiscences of the 

first World War as revealed in a 
»crap h(M>k kept durum« Ameri
ca’s part in the conflict and an 
eye-witness account by a soldier 
who took part >n it formed an en
tertaining program for members 
of the Crockett County Historical 
Society in its quarterly meeting 
Monday night in the high s,-h>,-il 
building.

Mr* I. I: Cox. Jr. who kept 
a scrap book as a souvenir of tin* 
conflict of 1917-18, including pi« 
ture.x and letters from men from 
Crockett County who served in 
the U S. for, i-s, clippings from 
newspaper* of thi«* times and other 
interesting memento« s, reviewed 
her collection.

Scott Peters, who went from 
Crockett county to ilutv in th*' 
front line trenches of Kratov ami 
later served with the American 
Army <>f Occupation in Germany, 
entertained the group with hi- a« 
count of his part in tin* war over 
seas. He kept a diary covering .« 
part of the time h«* spent in Franc« 
and he read notes from it. embel
lished in his usual entertain.c« 
manner. C. S. Denham reviewed 
|ir<>< «‘«'dings of th«* educational 
conference he attended in Austin 
last we«*k.

All offiiers aml^lirectoi * m th* 
society, organized four years ago. 

-were re-elected for another ' 1
tat the close «>f th«* program Mr* 
R A Harrell was elected for a 
second term as president and K. 
I Flowers ¡is vice pr«*si«b*nt. Mi* 
Wanda Watson, who has ««-rved 1 
the association's secretary -trea* 

u rer sin««* organization, w.,- re-«* 
veted to that |Mi-t Director* re «
«■«•ted included A. C. 
B, It Ingham. Joe 
and Evurt White.

Hoover. Mr 
T. Davidson

T & P  Records 
Another Producer 
In Noelke Pool

y, * m t’1*rticular and to contili- 
l '̂vr-«! "̂™ U* education

mi t o "f w#r #r*
"kr«, i i"' m,in wh° has the 
th* \ the man who has

'hance to survive, the 
n wh* "’ ,'n told educators. That 

'« nation it giving such 
service 

combat.
lh"mú*h"í '* K'vin,f(y.n ““ ,r*ining to it*

for

Anoth«*r producer for the S'■ ••■Ik* 
fiel«! in western Crockett "u n ty  
was chalked Up the first «if this 
week when the Texas Pacific Co

Although no new «[uotn for the 
first month o f the new veur has 

urged that the I yet been received, t rockett coun- 
Clin<entrste «in the teach-1 t v is already well <>n its w*av to 
mathematics and the tel-1 maintaining its average purchase*

of war bonds. Bond sales at the
Ozona National Hank yesterday , , , ,, v . ™
had reached to approximately »9 .-1 and Oil Co. completed it* N" - 
000. while approximately *4«) ad- fee in the northwest section <«f 
ditional sales had been made a, j the f ,e l ,M r  a b-ral daPv r«;
the postoffiee. « » * 2® b* rr•>l-, of

The December quota was set at 38 gra n.oel.ne nil.
119.600, » drop of $2.000 from the Rating w *«bs.ed  .*  .one-hour 
uuotas set the previous three flow of 17 30 b-roe s th. «h 
months Buyers m«,re than doubled hslf-lnch choke on -»-inch tu .mg 
that amount with purchases of . -  The well tnrned ^

tivV ‘n!.y mi,tht develop the initia- i round $40.tKH) during the month. , feet c"
Z “«  "•*' th. V «- Bond , . i , r .h .„ -  W H -  I - '* ' ^  -*7
< ? £ £ £ * * *  m  U' \,£ 1 , ' i S r -  * .................... l i s  a o . W B » ,  ..*'

Ozona Cagers 
Take Two In Row 
From Big Lake
Lions First To Down 

Owls, 41-28 Here And 
24-20 There
Playing their first games of the 

n«*w season against a team that 
had taken four opponents in a 
row. Coach Elmo McCook’s 1943 
basketball mjuad holds the honor 

Hf being the first team to emerge 
victorious over the Big ijike Owls, 
trimming the Reagan crew II to’28 
in a free-scoring match on the lo
cal court Friday night and re
peating the treatment by a count 
of 24 to 20 in Big l^ike Saturday 
evening

The local second string crew, 
however, was abb* only to hold its 
own against the Reagan second 
stringer*, losing 9 to (1 in their 
0|n*ner ¡'iweding the first string 
game her** and r«-v«*rsing the count 
9 to to win on the Owls" court 
Saturday night

The l.ion- will see net ion again 
Ihi. week-end playing on the El-1 
dorado court Friday night and 
playing h«»**t to the Engl«*s on th«* 
home court Saturday night. IMh 
game* are culled for 7:30 p.m. 
Speed and accurate shooting of | 

R v Coates, the deadly longrange 
s) -"ting of Tom Ed Montgomery 
ut i the consistent defensive and 
offensive play o f Bud <’«ix, Wayne 
B bh and Bland Tandy proved too 
much for the Owls ill both games 
C"»tes, speed king «if the gridiron, 
uncorked some dazzling rushes 
that had th«* Owls flat footed, anil 
well executed team plays account
ed f«ir re|ieated I,ion goals.

Bomber Damaged In 
Forced Landing To 
Santone For Repair

A bent and battered twin-engine 
bomber plane, dismantle«! ami 
1'iadeit alMiard a hu«e arnn truck 
tollow ing a for- ed landing over 
ihe bombing ranges mirth of o - 
ona the first of the week. pass«*d 

’ hrough Ozona Tuesday on its 
wav to San Autumn tor repair 

The bomber, named “ Bobbie” , 
vvaa from th«; San Angelo bomiar- 
lier sch«Mil, carrying student Inim- 
Imrdiers in practice iM.mbing of 
iang«*s in this area The «aus< of , 
the forced landing was not learned. 
I’he plan«* w as not seriously dam
aged anil it was understood that 
no member o f the crew was in
ured in the mishap 

In addition to th«* name "Boli- 
liie'' painted on th« si«le of the 
plane's “ nose", the twin engines 
were likewise named "Nip" and 
Tuck "

Boyd Baker Made 
Sergeant After Course 
In Aerial Gunnery

After conpleting a «*ours«* in a**r 
lal gunnery at th«* t S Army A r 
Force Bombing and Gunnery 
•rhool at Wendover, l tali. Boyd 
It. Baker, son of Mr- Alice Baker 
>f Ozona. was promoted to the 
rank of Sergeant, after less than 
three months in the army anil last 
week receive«! further promotion 
to the rank of Staff Sergeant.

Sergeant Baker was re, * ntly 
transferred to Guwen Field. Boise, 
Idaho, where he was attache«! to a 
tactical unit to receive actual ex
perience* in combat manuevers. 
and now is stationed .«' Davis 1!- n 
hail Field at Tus, ,n . Ariz. for 
urthrr training

| During hi* five vv«.k stay at 
Wendover Field. S«*rgeant It.ik« i 
was subj«*cte«l to combat condi
tioning, actual firing of machine 
guns, and all theoretical and i-rac 
tical courses vital to aerial gun 
ners in the performance «>f their 
duties. Wendover fielil IS situated 
on the edge of th«* great salt flats 
o f Utah. It has only l»*en in oper
ation a few months, but is already 
one o f the nation's most impor
tant training centers for heavy 
bom Mr crews,

Bl’ l Ch-pman. former Oaonsn, 
inducted into the Armv from Rea
gan county in November, ha* been 
•tatU.ied at Camp Kohler, near 

,F4»n Diego, Calif.

Burton Lynn laik-on

Marimba Artist 
To Be Heard In 
Concert Here
Burton Lynn Jackson 

To Present Program 
In Auditorium Jan. 19

Countywide Drive 
Is Launched For 
Paralysis Fund
Everybody To Be Given 

Opportunity To Cop 
tribute To Fund
D«’tuil«*d plans for O '-ct* t 

I county's part in th«* annual cele- 
11.rat ion «if the President's birth
day in support of tl.«' Nat. n I 

' Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis were launched last night at a 
tin . ting of the l«M al committe ■ 
headed h . Lee Wi!*,,n aa « ! air-
man.

Burti.n Lynn Jackson, marim | 
ha virtuoso, will appear in a con | 
cert in ti e high school auditorium j 
h« re on Tuesday evening, January

the aus- 
was atl- 
S. D« n

19. at 8 o'clock, under 
pices of the school, it 
noumed yesterday hy t' 
ham, su|** rintendent

The nationally knuwn artist i* 
being brought t<> Ozona as a non 
profit public service «nterjiri*. of 
the si hi.ol system, to provide mor
ale-building war-time entertain
ment for people of tin* community 
Admission charges will Is* 2.r» cents 
for stuibuits and 80 cents for a 
dulls

Following launching of the 
Croikett county plan- for the 
Celebration of the Prenident’s 
Birthday in support of th«* Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis at a committee me«*t 
ing last night. Mr. IK-nham an 
nounr«*<l I hat all proceed* «• 
Imiv«* the guarantee made to the 
arti-i will go into this «*«.untv's 
celebration fund. I’ers«»ns who 
wish to make direct rontrihu- 
lions to the fund will have an 
opportunity to do >i> bv |tay- 
ing more than the announced 
admission prices, and all mon
ey above the actual expenses of 
the concert will I** turned over 
to the infantil«* paralysis fund 

Jackson has carved a career 
for hims«*lf in ijuit«- an unusual j 
manner It might Is* said that he j 
ar«iulrt*d his musical education) 
ba.kward He had never studied a 
scale or touched a musical instru
ment >>f any kind until he was 18 
years old. By that time, having de
cided defintiely that his interest 
lay in the marimba, h<* enrolled at 
the top. under the eminent instruc
tor. Claire (»mar Musser, an«i by 
sheer talent mastered the mstru- 

(('ontinued On The Last I’ag« 1

Picture* O f Men 
From Crockett In
U.S. Service Sought

Although no high pressure cam- 
pa.gn will I«* waged and no houne- 

! to-houive canvas for fund made, 
it is the plan of th«* Committee f'-r 
the Celeliration of the ('resilient'* 
Birthday to give every i»*iM*n in 
Crockett county an (,|*|s.rtunit.v to 
contribute to the fund ia what
ever um«*unt he might s«-e fit 

The first of th«- public enter
tainments in support of the 
drive will la* a «-oncert to la- giv- 

I en next Tuesday evening in the 
high school auditoiium by the 
marimbt virtuoso. Burton Lynn 
Jacloutn. soloist with the I (Mi- 
piece International Marimlia Or
chestra and featured artist on 
MM’ and <118 coaat-to-cmist 
broadcasts. Mr. Jackson's ap 
pearan««* in tl/ona was arranged 
hy Supl. < . S. Denham who has 
announced that all receipts a- 
Imivc actual evp«-nses «if the con
cert, guarantee to the artist, 
will Iw turned over to the infan
tile paralysis fund.

Establishment of a permanent 
local chapter of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis is 
contemplated as a result of this 
year's organisation for the annual 
drive. Under the plan of the an
nual fund raising campaign, half 
of the money coniribut<*d in each 
community may he retained in 
that community to further the 
work of a l(»cal « ha|«t«-r and the 
oth«*r half turned to the National 
Foundation to continue it* vital 
research work looking' t<* eventual 
control o f this dread di»«ase of 
« hildho.s! {such a fund to !*«* start
ed with this year's drive will la* 
kept in reserv. for use ill the aid 
of rripph-tl children and possibly 
for the pur< ha-«- of ¡in ir, n lung 
or other equipment for commun
ity us«- in the future.

Am a finale to the campaign 
whi«h In-gins now and <-«nlin 
ucs through January 30. a com
munity dance is 1« In- stag«*«) in 
the dintrict courtroom the even
ing of January 2s, with Harri
s o n 's  Texans furnishing the mu
sic.

Kverylx.dy in th<- county is in
vited to enjoy thi* community «*-

intv

1 hi
r

pun

snt

Pictures o f all Urocket! 
men In the various branch«*« 
the armed forces of the l ’ n 
States are wanted for public 
play a rut community re* ord Tl 
pictures ar«* being collected t 
community service through 

. cooperation «if the f 'forkdt 
tv Historical Soci«-ty an«i th 
|j,* schools.

( ' S. Denham, superint 
-,* school*, ha- ;«gre«-«l to colU’ct 

I the pictures and w ill proviile di* 
play .pace in the school building 
if it is desired, or the pictures 
may lx* mounted in the courthouse 
cr in -ome other [.uhlic plate.

C ooperst i«n of parents and 
friends of the m«*n in service is j 
being «ought in this enterprise 
Any picture* should he handed or 
sent to Mr Denham

< Continued on last page)

All Afficers.
Directors Ozona 
Nat! Re-Elected
Roy Thompson Mari'* 

AtRistant C a,’F>’r*r At 
Annual Meeting

tut thr 
offici* n 

1 ow i

;»•» nr 
only

of O- 
tr the

I NDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs Massie West underwent a 

j successful operati«.n for removal 
of a goiter in the Mayo Bros Clin
ic in Rochester, Minn , Tuesday 

‘ HÍterooon. Reports to membe rs «if 
the f::m:!y here indicated !h»t Mr*. 
We«t is doing well following the 

I operation Mr. West i* with her.

K!«. t mn uf R" 
ass i- ta i i t  cn«l i c 
« hung«- mml«- 'i> | 
zona National Bank 
aimual meeting of «toekholders of 
the institution h«*!d Tii(*sdf«'

Ail «liroctors « f th* b«nk wer«- 
r«* eh-ctetl hy th«* stoekholders and 
the same staff of ofl i ers wen* re- 
named by the direct«.rs for the 
« oming year.

Direct ors r«*-e»ectei1 w-«*re J. M 
Baggett, P I Childress, Jr . Boy 
H« nderson. Scott Pe*er«. M '"S'e 
West, W W West and \t F West 

W K West ¡.gain wa- r-med j chairman nf t*-e (»«.-• r -t end W W 
West, president. Roy Ilenderson 

, was renamed to the poet of vice 
presid«*nt; Scott Peters, active 
vice president and Heyward White. 
«ashier Miss Dollye Coates and 
Koy Thompson are the assistant 
«ashier*.

The Osona National Bank entprs 
the new year almost n 2''3 million 
dollar financial institution. De 
posits at the end of 1942 had 
spiired to $2.20*),358.10.

' * - t ', - ,
-fTpC' ’ ;-’n ■

N
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Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congrega. March •!, I «70

The seventy-seventh Congress, 
j which, like Longfellow's Arabs,
| folded its tent and silently stole 
[away, leit behind it the largest 
i i Hi bit debt and the most sweeping

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year . . .  $2.00
Mix .Months - - $1.2.'*
Outside of the State - $2.50
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of respect
ami all matter not news, will be
rbarged for at regular advertising
r, 
A • Toneous reflection upon the 
e  a rae ter o f any ¡tersan or firm 
appearing in these columns will Ite 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
railed to the attention of the man-

THURSDAY JAN 14, I SMI!

FREEDOM I* Vt k s  \ IM Nt II
Anns production records set by

American manufacturers in the 
past year are: 49,000 planes, 32.* 
WH) tanks, 17,0*1*1 anti-atreraff 
guns, S,0O0,o0*> ions of merchant 
ships These figure» are spectac
ular. They prove that initiative 
inspired by freedom packs a punch.

The performance of the indus
tries that stand back of such pro
duction—namely, the natural re
source mductries, should not be 
overlooked. Secretry of the Interi
or likes recently pointed out that: 
"For every ton of steel that g<*e" 
into a tank or an airplane or a 
bomb or bayonet, more than a ton 
of soft coal must be dug, trans
ported, processed and consumed.'* 
The nation's mines produced more 
than 625,000,000 tons o f e<»«l in 
J942, a new all-time record for 
the eoal industry

Coal is typical of other natural 
resource industries Censorship 
regulations prohibit the release 
of figures relating to metal mine 
production. Suffice to say that in 
formed observers do not fear ser
ious shortages The oil and elec
tric industries have turned 111 e- 
qually amazing performance* Oil 
managements have tackled a syn
thetic rubber program designed to 
build in two year* a whole new 
industry that would ordinarily re 
<|uire a decade of construction 
Work The entire future of the war 
effort depends on the success of 
synthetic rubber The oil indus
try is carry mg forward its rublier 
;o">gr*m while at the same time 
producing billion* of gallon* of 
gas, fuel, lubricants for every
thing from motorcycle* to ship* 
and bomber* The power industry, 
in the face of constant punitive 

litical attack, ha* continued t

I law* that have ever been known 
I to a democratic government.

During this term legislation piv- 
j »ted mainly around toe participe
lt ion of the United States in the 
I war, involved taxation and appro
ximations, include) the declare*
I lions of war on Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Rumania and widened fur- 

, ther the President's emergency 
¡and war powers.

The total dire.T appropriation*
1 by both the first and second ses-

ni* of the longre*a  in round 
figures amounted to $ 1814,686,600,- 
!KiO, (including amounts to be re
paid by the Post Office Depart
ment anti District o f Columbia 
Government), plu» contract au- 
thori/af ions of |Z0,v>7,O60.0O0, , 
and brought the financial commit - ! 
m e a t s  ..f the Congress to $209.»43,-1 
<109,000. according t«> « compilation j 
just made by the Budget Bureau.

legislation affecting agriculture 
business, foreign relations, hous 
mg, labt»r, »hipping, money neu 
trality, price control, prosecution j 
of the war, public debt, the rail- j 
roads, taxation, veterans, w ar dam ' 
age and war power» was approved j 
during the session.

Already the American people 
are beginning to face the teeth of I 
many of these war emergency 
law. which are biting into their 
f .. their incomes, the prices 
they pay, the distances they ride, 
and the very liberties they have 
fought to maintain.

Let every American renew hi» 
interest in his representation in 
Congress ,»nd follow closely the 
operation of th» emergency laws 
that have been enacted, so that 
these measures may rule over our 
lives during this emergency only ' 
and not remain to plague us after 
their usefulness ha* passed.

In his report to the nation on 
the progress of production during 
the first year of the war. Mar 
Production Chief Nelson repeat» 
hi» recent contention that "today 
we arc making as many combat 
weapons, tanks, planes, guns and 
hip* is the « ntm Axis. Today the 

United Nations together are turn
ing out twice a» many weapon* 
us the enemy."

Achievements to date, Mr. Nel
son point* out. however, by no 
means represent the completion 

!uf our goals. Production for war 
alone will have to equal the value 
of all goods and services produced 
t y the nit ion in it* year* of great- 
cst prosperity.

But the record of 1942 in which 
three and one-half times as many 
¡»lane* were produced a* in 1941 

gives us assurance that in the 
next year of war industry will 
produce whatever it necessary for 
a complete victory.

FIRST It \PTIST CH U RCH  
Clyde Chlldcru, Pastor

Schedule of Services: 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:56 Morning Worship 
7 '5 Evening Worship 

Wednesday :
.00 \\ M S. Meeting 

7 15 Mid-Week Worship 
* :30 Choir Practice

The -i t vice of next Sunday e- 
vening w.li t»e in charge of the 
Method -t people with Rev L. K 
Brown bringing the message.

We are grateful for the atten-
(*»• i if th<* last two Sunday.» and

I RIDM. BRIIM.F < LI It

t F ■ tddition* t*> the church We 
hope that every member who pos
sibly can will be in his place next 
Sunday for the regular services 
of the church.

To all of our friends we extend 
a cordial welcome to all o f our 
services

Mi S.cdt Peters entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club at her

I home Thursday afternoon.
Mr» Hudson Mayes won high 

- ore award and Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
I »econd high.

There were three tables o f play-
|ers present.

Urges Listeners 
For Baptist Hour

A very profitable series of 
broadcasts are living sponsored by 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
at 7 :3o each Sunday morning 
through the month of March. Two 
men. Dr* Geo Truett and R C. 
Campbell have already spoken on 
the series and the speaker of next j 
Sunday morning is to be Dr F:. D. 
Head, President of the Southwes
tern Baptist Theological Seminar- 
y, FUrt Worth. Texas The pastor 
of the lieal Baptist church. Rev. j 
Clyde Childers, invites you to lis
ten to Dr Head next Sunday 
morning at 7:3« over station 
WF'AA

I Buy

FURS
Highest market prices paid for all kinds 
of furs. Get my estimate before you sell.

TED DOGGETT
at Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.

keep ahead all |wa rr requin
ment*

Here, in hr arr the accon
pttshment* <>f indu«itry operated !
private riti let\n. after a bri«
twelve month:i t»f war They at
lMij*«*tl on a arntury -am1 a half
p r o f w .  i*r«‘>r rr*n ihtki Was fa>:
*»blr m*lrl> tiewaUNr thi i has be«
a Unii whrf udivi¡dual dft ¡j|>| u ,
TBtru

1942 TAXES
ARE NOW DUE

OPTOMETRIST 
Comp'rto Opiirnl 

Service
29 \ E \RS ;\  -VS V Sr, F,| O

l\ s i  \HY 11 IS I he deadline for payment of 1942 State. County and
Schemi Taxe*.

Phone i3*l
O f f i r e  H our-  s a. nt ft p m.

OZON V I nDGR No 717 
* \ F A A. M

i • c -r nee1 .rigs first
Mends1 night in earh 

Next M*>eting FVIwuary I

II t o t  HAVE mH yet paid your current taxes, you should make certain 
that payment i* made on or before the lu*t day of ihis month in order to 
avoid costly penalties.

MERCHA1VTS FA ST  
M OTOR LINES

Direr* Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

ANGELO F’very Day
Pioneer Trurk Service In Went 

Texas
Sueceanors *o:

WESTERN MOTOR UNES

ROBERT MASS IP COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 444* Da. nr Night 
Sea Angeln * « h

No III SCO I NT may he deducted from tax p.ivmcnts made during thi* 
month, the discount period ending with payment* duting the month of De- 
c eml»er Hut taxe* l»e, »me delinquent on February I and your tax collector 
would call your attention in the fact that penalties apply after that dale.

P U  YOI R POLL taxes before February I In ,,rder to qualify for the 
pnvilege of voting dur.ng the year 1943. you mud pay poll taxe* before 
I ebruary I. Although this will he an off-year, there may be important issues 
to decide at the polls and you want to qualify for the right Hut unless pa, 
ment is made before Fehruary I you will he disfranchised during the vear

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Auetior and Collector of Taxe«

1

U.S. Censor Warn» 
Against Revealing 
Vital Information

iin U tile front* every day men 
risk their lives to discover the lo- j 

,ii and »trength of the mill- j 
! .tut* • t Hie enemy. Yet at 

• Pott,,. tiHi many l|t u* are present-j 
m g  the enemy with information j 
,,f the -.mu military value, the O f-j 
•,,,, t,[ Censorship say* in a state-; 

, rnctil,
rius is the information whien 

newspaper* and individuals are 
, i not t»> tell the enemy;

[>0 NOT TEI I the names of j 
«)ltt*.s upon which sailor* serve.

i’mi n o t  TELL the troop unit* 
m  which soldier* serve overseas 

I here is no objection to reveal- 
; ¡1‘g that pvt John Jones is ill Aus- 
1 trail«, but then is military infer-, 
I mat ion which endanger* the lives. 
| t American fighting men in *tat 
hug that Pvt. John Jones, **€om- 
i [ any C, booth Infantry,”  is in 

\usiralia, or Seaman Tom Brown,;
! 'Almarii the U S S. Wisconsin." is 
1 in the Atlantic,

The Offices of Censorship says: I 
We ask editors not to publish j 

these troop identification*, and we 
,isk parents and relative« not to j 
reveal them Don't give the enemy ; 
anything that may lengthen the: 
war*”

EVERGREENS, fruit and shade
trees, rose», shrubs, etc. Over 100 
acres to »elect from. Dug freah 
front the nursery and delivered to 
Ozuna and intermediate point* 
Musty Nurseries and Flower Shop, 
Kerrv il le, Texas. 4tc

< orp. Dorsey Harden*. , 
state reprt seittut.v.
Angnlo disti enlmu?S
Prna.e «„ , , ,  Vr„ T J M I  
and a Major || ' ' .'"T t
luw Field in Sat W ¡ * £ *  
•tor* here Wedneol«. ' Vu-

MRS ht 1ST IS 
I t \MIGAS ROSTES

... rHI 10 M "I t Hltlsc
Warrret, E Star....

Mr- Oscar Rost was hostess to , 
the l a» Amiga* bridge club F'ri- 
day afternoon in her home

Mrs. G. L, Nesrsta won high 
score award and Mrs. Richard 
Flower* bingoed.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mrs, Arthur Kvle, Mrs. Elmo Mc
Cook Mrs. A. O Field*. Mrs Hill 
Conklin, Mrs. Ele Hagelstein, Mrs, 
Ne*r*ta and Mr* Flowers.

The Bible Cias.es mm |(
o’clock

Preaching at , , u.„ ,. j . 
Communion „  #t U u  
The evening - c ,  e ,, at 7 &
I Hy* H*N Klhit* ( 'lag

■ :io 'S SI raver meeting . 1
tiesdav evening

The public „  rd tally 18vj*  
to all service-.

SHOWER FOR IIHIDE
Mrs. Ilillery Phillips. Mrs. Ar- 

thur Phillip*. Mr* Gertrude P er-' 
ry and Mr* Joe Nus.sbaunter are 
entertaining with a tea and show
er next Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mr*. Ilillery Phillip* hon
oring Mr*. William* P. Keahorn, 
a recent bride. Pvt Seaborn, sta
tioned at the SAAAK bomber 
.school in San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Seahorn. th«' former Miss Ruth 
Holland, are here for a visit. Pvt. 
Seahorn being on furlough.

Miss Margaret Holland, em- i 
'¡loved at Smith Drug Co., was 
; painfully injured F’nday morning 
when she fell doW*n a balcony I 
-'airway at the »tore. She suffered ; 
„ -prattled ankle and a »light con-j 
, ussion

A new gun fires with comp res- | 
sed air contained in a cylinder on 
the underside. There is no powder, 
no flash, no noise and no recoil.

n o t i c e  o f

r e w a r d
I am offering

$500 Reward
for appreheti* n and cos- 
vic11*»ii Of . rtid t*
every theft of livestock 10 
Crockett County — ' Xe*yt 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may cla m th* re 
ward.

FRAN K JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett bounty

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina C h o w »----- Cottonseed Product*
Grain» —  Mixed Feeds -  -  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Home Service 
In War Tim e.... . .

It i* our job to help you keep your home in the best ¡his- 
*ible repair for the duration, and we are doing ir very 
best to serve in this capacity in the face of ,»h r!...’,-  of 
materials and supplies.
The government’s program ha* taken into consideration 
the need for keeping homes in good repaid as < user* 
vation measure. We invite your consultation with ;» <»n 
your problems of this nature.

In Peace and in War We Serve the 
Horne Owners of West Texas

VICTORY IN 1943

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

i>»:i .i v »:iik i> i HKsll T<> voi it lx n n t »:u ii\

You
DAY

never outgrow the need foi

MILK

9 %

Milk contains mure of H*- ," ' 1' 
tial element* with which '■' <’ • " 
must be supplied daily to 1» ( :
maintain good health than any 
er food. Milk supplies < U.« R M 
and PHOSPHORUS to build > »*•'• 
teeth and muscle* and regular* "  
tal processes , . . supplies vitan.in- 
A. B, and G to build u]» b‘"l' >' rf‘ 
sistancc to Infection. 1: 
against nerve and skin d 
stimulate a|»|a'tite and dlg»',’ ,‘ 

supplies PROTEIN to build 
le* at)“and rebuild worn-out mu- 

organic tissue*. Make 
are receiving sufficient milk ‘ j11- 

assure a normal balanced dietc

PURE
GRADE

A
MILK

Keeton’s
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr

Phone 141

m m Hh L ' ̂   ̂ - ̂
7i ,, s

.
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< 7 r H « g.d°B y
oman’« Society

initial moetinit of «ho new 
1 , ,u,. Woman’s Society of
" J *  ,.,v . • « . ..  held in the
n ,,f the I "  Mr8 J’ **’

Wednesday afternoon. 
,„rd  with a devo- 

grretinif* from

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

#*•
Lett.
i, «fisión "I 
^ 1  period and 

ne» pres ¡dent-
IS,-., ft. ' !

install''«1 at a
Irene l».-! ' ur" u'-v ^  15, „wii. w»Te introduc.

t„ «ero hoard from the

society, who 
consecration 
mominir by

L K
ijr.'l re; • r’ 
kr/ .ily tr« • . i r r  anti local treas- son, chairman.

tiers took 86 kits to make.
The prealdent, Mr». Kaggatt, 

read the following coinmitteeg for 
the year;

Program: vice prealdent, Mrs. 
.1 VV. Henderson, Jr., chairman. 
Miss Kli/abeth Ku***dl, Mrs. L.K. 
lirown, Mr«. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. John Hailey, Mrs. Kill R.,g- 
g»-tt. Mi Carl Colwt.k.

Missionary Education and Ser- 
vice: Miss Elizabeth
chairman, Mrs. I., k 
or.

Christian Social Relations: Mrs. 
Charles Williams, chairman, Mrs 
W R. Rh if nett. Mrs. Alvin Harrell. 

Supplies; Mrs Floyd liender-

Women :
» , V I

Mrs,
Pierce

Joe Clayton, chair* 
R Townsend, Mrs.

Swd- f the Community
oerwet, d a“ follows: Vnl-

. , » • *Uj iw u »
L e e ."  11 morn inn •

; >ewiiiK and
t̂in/ for girl* activity class on 

Lt,,,.. . and much
mitt. Any having rum- 

. . .  ¡, requested to cull Mrs. 
ud Henderson. Mrs. J. M. Bag- 

», lass in knitting
r  .ill-zone meeting will he held 

■,.tit*ra on January »2, with the 
Dora Soiiety as hostess at a 

[ boon Mrs. F. K
hdtrvv : Hi .ndo, Fla., » ill  be 

/ ups! -peaker. Mrs. Godfrey 
. field a cri •.11> for the Woman’s 
vision of the Woman’s Society 
Christian Service. Many will 
nrniher her visit to the local 
cifty last year us one of the 

Lptamiiny experience» of the 
|Mr. All interested in making the 
nparr ushe.i to call Mrs. Baggett 
»fore next W ednesday.
The society made a contribution 1 
1 $21.110 to the local Red Cross 
I till service men’s kits and mem-

City Mission Hoard; Mrs. Scott 
Peter*, chairman, Mrs. M. E Flow
er«, treasurer. Mr* Floyd lUn 
demon, Mrs. George Montgomery

Student Work; Mrs Alvin Hai 
tell, chairman.

Children’s Work: Mr Stephen 
Perner, chairman.

Literature and Publications: 
Mrs. Rill Baggett, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner.

Publicity and Printing: Mrs. L. 
R. Cox, Jr.

Membership: Mr* Charlie
Coates, chairman, Mrs. Hugh Fhil- 
dress, Jr.

laical Church Activities: Mrs. 
John Bailey, chairman. Mr* K. I. 
Flowers, Mrs. S. M Hurvick

Fellowship Committee M. 
tape Childress, chairn'an. Mi« Ear
ly Baggett. Mrs Tom Harris.

Finance: Mrs Seott I’etei
chairman. Mrs E. R Raggett. .Ii 
Mrs. N. \\ Graham, Mr-. R. R Ii 

| gham.
Telephone: Mrs. J C Montgom

ery. Mrs. Hillery Phillip-. Mi* 
Hudson Mayes. Mrs. Fleet t ost.

Status of 
Cox, Jr., Mrs
Joe Pierce.

Music: Mrs 
man, Mr». !..

! V. J Pierce.
j Flower: Mrs Floyd Henderson, 
i Mrs. N W. Graham.

Spiritual Life: Mrs. Carl Col- 
I wirk, Mrs. Heyward White, Mr*. 
John Henderson, Jr.

The next meeting will be a 
h usuell, j pledge service at the home of Mrs. 

Brown, teach- j R. ,.\ Harrell at :t pm. Wednes
day AIM members are urged to t,e 
present and adopt a budget for I 
the work of the coming year.

Those present at the meeting 
«ere Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. J. 
M Raggett. Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
R. E. McWilliams, Miss Margaret 
Rue, Mrs. E B. Raggett, Jr., Mrs. 
W K. Smith, Mi Charles Wil
liams. Mrs. I,. K. Brown, Mrs. 
Fayette Schwalbe, Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress, Sr . Mrs. It A. Harrell, Mrs. 
W ill Raggett. Miss Elizabeth Fus- 
"< II, Mrs. R. B. Ingham. Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
and Mrs, L. B. Cox, Jr.

Marine Tells It to Us vailuhle, with 
leuge to come

most
first.

essential mi-

PACK THREE ISKff

Texas Retail
Sales Show Sharp
Rise In NovemberOther Rationing

Eligible purchasers needing new j Austin, Texas, — Independent re- 
automobiles, bicycles, typewriters, « ta¡| »tores in Texas did a briak bu-

\ marine corps curri--pomlrnt, 
Snsl. E. J. Iturman of Oakland. 
( aid . makes noirs at a forward oti
serration post «luring Ibe offensive
cn Cuadalranal. Marine correspond 
r.,is are nun with experience in 
journalism, anil undergo tb? train 
ii’K given e.erv marine.

lubber footwear, and other com
modities on which sales might be 
restricted should see their local 
ration board.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin liarshman 
are the parents o f a hoy born Jan
uary 51 ill Sun Angelo, lie weighed 
seven pounds, six ounces Mr 
liarshman is employee] by the Ol
son Grilling Co.

Mrs. Morris Miller, of Snyder, 
spent Thursday visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. F M. Wyatt. Morris 
stayed in Sail Angelo with his 
mother, Mrs. Will Miller, who is 
ill.

R \ TIONING AT A G l.AN» E

trter N«. 771'' Reserve District No. 
CONDITION OF

II

5

5

$

¡ Í.

REPORT OF

O ZO N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OK OZONA

In the State of Texas, at the i liiw of busines* on IK-«-
iblished in response to call made by Comptroller o f the 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes. 
A S S E T S

Leans and discounts (including 
81769.1*5 overdrafts )
United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and
political subdivisions
Corporate stocks t including #4.45t).Oti stock of 
Federal Reserve Rank)
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in procea* o f collection 
Bank premises owned $7.200.00, furniture and 
fixture* $600.00 
Other assets

JI st.lt* 12
Currency

$405.530 13 

25I,85*M)0 

103.164 97

4.450.00 

1,662,74 4.09

7.800.00 
70.00

“ Ange! Whispers”
Was “ Proper” Gift For 
Lady O f Eighties

Austin, T*-xa.*, Rack in 1825, 
a girl who read the latest hest- 
seller probably wasn’t considered 
a “ lady.’ ’

A collection of neatly 300 "gift 
l>"< k ”  in the ¿University of Te xas 
I ibrary is evidence eef «hat the 
refined young woman of the« early 
ni net re nth n-ntury read. In the j 
idlection are such titles as "An-1 

.e l Whispers" and ’ ’The- Young j 
I a lie s Oasis ’ ’

Gift books were published for I 
the express purpose <>f providing j 

¡the me-n eef the time with pre»pe-r \ 
gifts feir the ladies «>f tlu-ir a c - ; 
quaintance. Anything more |«*r- 
sonal <>r useful than these vol- 

i unie*s «as frowned upon by pur- 
l cuts.

MEN Ml ST * ARRY 
D R A FT« \RHS

Beginning February 1 . all me-n 
| in the- !M to 45 age group* who are 
¡subject to registration under the 
Sele'ctive Service will be- required 
tee tarry the-ir classification carets 
« Form 57) showing that they are 
in communication with their local 
board*. Roth the classification 
card and the registration certifi
cate- i Form 2) must he in tthe reg
istrant's possession after Februa
ry 1 , eer he- « ill  be subject to fine 
or imprisonment, nr tenth.

I It Total Assets
L I A B I L I T I E S

|3 Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*.
and corporations

11 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations

|15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings)
Deposits of States anil |>olitieal subdivisions

2.435.609.19 BILI.S ALLOWED

War Ration Rook No. 2—To he 
issued soon, will provide for ra 
tinning on a "|H>irit system’ ’ .

— |—
Ratinned Food Commodities

Sugar Stamp No. 10 in Book 
N ■ 1 gone! fnr 3 pounds until mid
night, Jail. 31. 1943.

Coffee Stamp Nee. 28 in Book 
No. 1 ( for those- 15 or older) good 
fi 1 pound until midnight Feb. 
7. 1943.

Meat Voluntary share-the--meat 
program s<-t< the- limit at 2 ' j  
J-uliHels per lecrsnn per week. 
Meat will lie- rationed umie-r the 
"point system" after Bonk No 2 
is etistributed.

Mile-age R a t i o n i n g
Gasoline- Value eef each cou

pon in A.R, and C Rooks is 4 gal
lon* First H coupons in A Ris k 
Hie-  good until midnight Jan. 21. 
1943. Those who think they are 

j eligible for supplemental rations 
should see their local ration 
board.

Tire Inspectors All passenge-r 
vetiii It- operaor* must have- o f f i 
cial tire- inspe-e-tieens by Jan. 31. 
1943. There-after. A and 1» (mo- 
ton-yele) book holders must get 
ii ■ ’ each* i"ur months
Holders eif R anel C books must get 
tin * ins|ie<te-<i every two month* 
eei every 5,0*8) rtiile-s. whichevet 
conies first.

Tires If official lire- inspector 
re<onimends a tire replacement or 
recap, apply tee local ratieen board 
for tire or recap ration certifi
cate. Tire* and recaps « ill  be ra 
tinned fee all eeli the- basis eef tire

Ne-« synthetic bristles not only 
I have the- tape-r re*e|uire<l for |eaint 
■brushes, hut also the- necessary 
iesiliein y and toughness. They 
wear three times a* leerig as nat
ural bristles.

Rubber is now being proeiueed 
from soyieeans commercially at 
the rate o f 250,00() peeunds a month. 
No substitute feer tire- rubber, -<>> 
bean rubber makes good gaskets, 
belting, insulating mat.*, etc.

sine s* during November, according 
tei reports from Hie- University eef 
Texas Bureau eif Business Re
sea rch.

Sales eif all type*s eef retailers 
during November rose* 23 per cent 
above the- level set in the same 
month of 1941, although a 4 per 
ce-ut decline from October sales 
was recorded. Sales for the first 
e-le-ve-n months e>f the year were 
14 per cent higher than those for 
a similar period of 1941.

Leading the parade of increased 
sale,* were jewelry stor«-s «here a 
jump of 71 ;ier cent was > ha Iked 
up over November o f lust year. 
Sizeable gains wen- also made by 
clothing and department stores, 
restaurants and food stores, and 
furniture stores.

A new anti-aircraft director ma
chined to u fineness of 1 - 10.000 of 
an inch is capable of performing 
mathematical calculation* within 
5 sc« onds which would take 15 of 
the world’s mo*t eminent mathe
maticians 5 hours.

Ruv a share in America.

Total Ih-posits 
Other liabilities

•4 Total Liabilities

Capital Stock:
«c «Common stock. 

Surplus
Undivided profit*

*2,209,858.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1.809,195.95

310.400.00

6,000.00

2.215.398.10

Allowing current monthly bill* 
was the only business to come !>«•- 
fore the Commissioners Court in 
its first meeting o f the new year j 
Monday. Rob Miller. Commissioner 
o f Precinct 1, prettified over the, 

*>.811.66 j j in the absence of County 
82,944.49 jy jg ,. Charles E. Davidson, wii" 

is ill at his ranch home south of 
Osona. Ronds of county official* | 
for the new terms starting Janu
ary 1 were approved at a sfiecial 
session of the court December 28.

insjiections and county quotas a-

Telephone Service In Wartime

We are trying to give our nation in war what vve have 
always tried to giv«- in time of peace the best tele
phone service m the world. We can’t build more lines 
to do it, because most of the metal is needed for arms. 
So the longer long distance lin«.*. carrying vital war 
calls, urc becoming more and more crowded

When you think o f calling 
you please ask yourself:

faraway city, won’t

I Is is nere* ary * 
2 . If so, how can 1 keep it short’

War call- 
clear the

, come first, and 
way for them.

vve know ’ ll gladly help

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

total par $ 100,000.00 100.000.00
50.000.00 
702151.09

220,251 09

2.435,609.19

Total Capital Accounts

| 4 total  i ia r il it ie s  and c a p i t a l  a c c o u n t s

STATE ok n  \AS, COUNTY OF ('ROCKETT, ss:
1. HeywarJ White, cashier of the above-named bank, d«> solemnly 

**ear that above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
Ud belief.

HEYWARD WHITE. Cashier, 
and subscribed before me this 8th day of Jan. 1943 

L. B. Townsend. Notary public 
Crockett County, Texas.

I Attest: Scott Peters, W. E West, .1 M. Baggett.

Sworn
(SEAL

('°KKEt
Director*.

KFIMiim o f  a n  a f f i l i a t e  o f  a n a t i o n a l  b a n k
^Wished in accordance with Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes, 

Report as of l>ec. 31, 1912. of
O Z O N A  L O A N  C O M P A N Y

OZONA, TEXAS
cl ■' 1 ls affiliated with Ozona National Rank, Oiona, Texas.
, "fltr \„ 77 is Federal Reserve District No. 11
Kliiil df business;
„  M":.gage Loan Business.

nfi in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 
,aJ ,1 “m* degree of control:

Shareholders of the Rank and Loan Company are identical and 
„ eil( h corporation has the sum** officers and director*.
In*n,c,*‘ « ‘«lions with bank:

• <" k of affiliated bank owned None
“ *•"* affiliated bank None
r o w in g s  from affiliated bank $3.000.00

°rk of affiliate registered in name of bank or known 
.... ’ t* ‘ '♦ owned by bank directly or indirectl> None

♦■’ obligations to, or known to be held by,
•Hilisted bank)thi

None

DAUGHTER TO OZ.ON (N*
Mr. and Mrs C W Hick* li

the parents of a daughter h“ r> 
here Monday morning Mr Hii k 
is employed at tin- T«-xa* N.-.v 
Mexico Pipeline stiition vve-t <• 
zona.

Mrs. Sid Schwalbe and children 
«ill move to Big Lake this «••<•!• 
«•ml to join Mr. Schwalbe, empb y«-d 
bv the Noble Grilling Co.

Mr* .! (*. Sec rest has return*- 
to her home here after spendm. 
the Christmas holiday [u-riod wit1 
her son-in-law and daughter. AG 
and Mr* Fred Couey in San \i 
gelo.

Don’t W ait Until
Pyorrhea Strike*

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying DruggH* 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of "I.ETO’S" fail.* t" sat 
isfv. SMITH DRUG CO. 1 “

It is easier to kee p  
good eyes good with 
proper qlasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

Remember- Chevrolet 
Dealers Serviced?Makes 

of Cars and Trucks

. I 1? 0"* * "™  neceaaary to disd»>*e fully relations on bank None

k)*^ White, Secret»iy-Treasurer of Ozona l<nan Company,
b n .i!7 nly *w,’« r th»l the above statement is true, to the liest of my ■<*‘«Jge 4nd u , lef

-  HEYWARD WHITE.
(Vs-i1« ^  *n  ̂ «ubscribed before me this 8th day o f J«"^ 1948. 
(SKAL) u Townsend. Notary Public.

Crockett County, Tex»».

O b i  L. PARRIS

• «*
o r m u r r e m

Braarecire OUI

G H  A  SKILLED CHECK UP N O W  I

✓
V
V

V
✓

Check and rotata tira» 

Check lubrication 

Check angina, toHwefof, 
battar y

Check brakes
Check steering and wheel 

alignment
Check clutch, transmission, 

axle J

Chevrolet dealers have the leader’s 
"know-how” in servicing all makes.

Chevrolet dealers have had tha broad- 
act experience— servicing millions 
of now and used cars and trucks.

Chevrolet dealers have skilled, trained 
mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers have modern tools 
and equipment.

Chevrolet dealers give quality service 
at low cost.

H B A O Q U A t T i l t S  P O I  S I R V I C I  O N  A I L  M A K I S  A N D  M O D U S

N € R T U  M C T C E  C O M P A N Y

I

I

II

I

h

U
i 1 1

l  ■I j

f t

OLDBMOBILB-CmCVBOLKT OZONA. TEXAS
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Countywide Drive- Marimba Artist-
(Continued from Page One)

vent and at the same time aid the 
infantile paralysis fight. Admis
sion charges will be $1 50 per per
son, for both dancer* and spec
tators All receipts above actual 
expenses will go to the infantile 
paralysis fund.

Cooperation of all local organ
isations, clubs, societies, churches, 
etc., will be sought in carrying 
the invitation to every person in 
the county to make a contribu
tion toward this worthwhile work, 
it was decided at last night's com
mittee meeting Coin receptacles 
will be made available in all pla
ces o f  public gathering and in 
downtown business houses, these 
coin collectors to remain at stra
tegic places in the community un
til the end of the drive.

Persons who wish to make a 
contribution to the drive may do 
so by dropping money into any of 
the coin boxes or donafions may 
be made directly to any member of 
the committee The lo> .il commit
tee
chairman, 
chairman 
treasurer 
chairman 
Mrs It 
Friend. J

mpoted of lee Wilson.
Krai)k Janu•*, vice

; Mr* Gertrud'e Perry,
; Mr* s. M Horv a k.

of Hi*m**u . t ivitie* ;
A Har‘p** 11 Mr- W E.
lr„ Lee C’hUdrei«*. J c.
sry, an«i r S lxenham.

erna Ij pt* ( Ma. ‘ M« W 1-
io ha* beerv in training
mit of tht* W À(ACS at

Moine >wa. vvus on«“

Aux.
ham-, wh
with a t 
Fort l)es 
o f ten Auxiliaries transferred 
from Des Moines for s[*,iu! du
ty in Washington, members of her 
family have learned.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Brown had 
as week-end guests. Mr Brown’s 
parents, Mr und Mrs. Albert 
Brown of Lampasas and his sis
ter. Mrs S. S Thomas of Brown- 
wood.

POSTED N O TICE
Anyone hum mg or trespassing 
on my ranch will tie prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

JONES MILLER
S7-4p

(Continued from Page One)
ment in a remarkably short time.

i In less than six years he had start
ed a career of his own. drawing 
nationwide attention by his unus
ual arrangements, particularly 
those of the old masters, whose 
compositions rarely, if ever, were 
used on the marimba.

In 1935 Jackson was soloist with 
the 100-piece International Mar
imba Symphony which toured Eu
rope, and upon returning appeared 
in Carnegie Hall. New York. He 
was a mem tier of the Imperial Mar- 

! imba Symphony heard over the 
i “ Magic Key" program. A short ' 
time ago he was soloist with the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 

1 in one of its principal concerts of 
i the year. During the summer of 

1942 he was an outstanding hit 
in the South and Southwest, ap
pearing in such schools as the U- 

Hivcrsity of Texas, University of 
Tennessee, etc

Mid-Term Exams 
Occupy Students; No 

“ Roar” This Week
1 Publication of The I.ion's Roar, j 
student newspaper published by] 
the student body of Ozona High 
School and a feature of The 
Stockman each week, was sus- j 
periled this week in favor of mid
term examinations in the school, j 
staff members were bogged down 
,n exams. Rozelle Pharr, editor, j 
annoum-ed, and it was impossible; 
to get the Roar out this week, but 

> hoped that the students would 
be sufficiently recovered from 
tlt ;r  ordeal by next week to re 
sum« publication.

Examinations covering the 
third six-weeks period in the pres
ent school session, and marking 
the end of the first semester, will 
be completed by the end of this 
week and the new semester opened 
with clas-es next Mondav morn
ing A feu registration changes • 
will be made among student with j 
the opening of the new semester, 
work completed in the first half 
o f the term counting for a half 
credit.

Report «ards to all students w ill 
be issueti at noon next Wednesday.

P .T .A . Meeting 
Monday Afternoon 
In Auditorium

Mrs. Rascomb Cox will be lead
er of the Parent-Teacher Aaaocia- 
tion program in the high school 
auditorium starting at 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon.

A medley of sacred hymns will 
be played by Mrs. Neal Hannah

Travi* Barkley 
New PharmacUt At 
Ozona Drug Store

Travia A Barkley of Taylor. 
Texas, has accepted a jaisitton as 
pharmacist nt thè Olona Drug
Store.

Mr. Barkley is a registered 
pharmacist with more than 15 
sears of experience. He and his 
wife and daughter huve moved

as the musical feature of the pro- hert. their home,
gram and Mrs. 1,. K Brown will ln t l| Mr Harkle> came. Mr 
speak on "The Child and the was (he only registered
Church." A business session and liruj[1{jst serving the people of this

county, since Pascal Northcutt.social hour will follow the pro
gram. All parents are cordially in
vited to the Association meeting 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald, president, 
will preside over the business 
meeting.

Hostesses for th«» day will be 
Mrs. Bill Hoover, chairman. Mis 
J. H. Williams, Mrs. Joe Chapman. 
Mrs. Madden Read. Mrs. Cecil 
Hubbard, Mrs. Cleophas Cooke. 
Mrs. Heyward White i.nd Mrs 
Jess Sweeten.

Peace-Time Visitor 
To Japan, Mr*. West 
Describes Empire

If you need an experienced man to
drench your sheep or coats call —

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We earn a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including I’henothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA, TEXAS

H I M  N \ |  M i l l  I S f  
M I  M I  I . . .

H hrn n*>l nuu rnirnt to -hop in per-on. u-e our mail *er* 
%icr Mail order* givrn pernottai, prompt attention.

Cosati s/üĥ QrœrCa
"Serving \\e»l Trias Slnrr 1913" 

"  \N ANGELO. TEXAS

ilillHiHHM 'n im im tn i 11 >■ 11 n | ni i u '  im ■ t ■ n | ■ t-i ■ i ■ i ■ 11 i«n i m  m ' i n> i m n i » i » 111 ■ i* i • ■ ■ i' r ■>

Let s Guard Against 
Wartime Epidemics 
of Colds and Flu. . .

The medical corps of our armed force* are doing I heir 
part to protect our soldier» and sailors from wartime 
epidemics. If* up to u» on fh. front to guard our
nation's health. Watch your diet live sanely take vi
tamins daily—drink lot» of water—don't neglect the 
early sign* of sickness It takes a vigorous, healthy nation 
to fight and win a war!

Ozena Drug Store
•Just A Little BETTER Service"

wwww srwwwwwii wwnw  WWH * n fl F Pffi n H F! N "l H * fl PI * n PI P i  * * p P s VS II

Mrs N. W. Graham and Mrs 
W. E, White w«'re hostesses to th« 
Ozona Woman's Club Tuesday at 
tertvoon iu the Graham home, for 
a program on Japan.

Mr*. I'. T Robison was leader 
for the afterno'n Mrs. W E. West 
gave a talk on "Unknown Japan" 
relating her experiences as she 
visited various important cities a 
few years ago. She recalled the 
size of Japan as a little smaller 
than Texas, but divided into four 
large islands and three thousand 
small islands, reaching for a dis
tance of two thousand miles.

Yokahama, near the landing port 
is called the front di*or of Japan 
for her visitors, and Kobe is cal
led the back door, as it is a ship
ping «enter and a factory city.

The vicinity around Kobe rix- 
fmg toward Tokyo is known now a*
"a bomber's paradise" because all 
of their factories and plants are 
located there.

Tokyo, the capital, is the larg
est city and the most important 
thing there ts the Imperial Pal
ace, covering one thousand acres 
in the middle o f the city.

She also described the sacred 
city of Nikko und the sacred is- 

J land of Miyajima.
Thu.»«« pr.-ent Were Mrs \\ R. JIH 

Baggett. Mrs. Max Schiieemann, S  
Mrs 1! B. Ingham. Mrs. Joe Pierce, SE 
Mrs H. W Baker. Mi*** Elizabeth 3S 
Fusscll. Mrs. J. W Henderson. SB 
Mr*. Arthur Hoover. Mrs. P T. 35 
R ob-on , Mrs. W E Smith, M> jE: 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Carl C< I- 
wok, Mrs. Ira Carson and Mr*. ; a s  
W. E West. =

Harrises Hosts To 
Forty-Two Club

I •
Mr and Mr-. Tom Harris en- ; 

tertained their forty-two club Kri- : 
day night in their home Patriotic j 
color* were used in the decora- : 
tii ns. J

Club members and guests pres- J 
ent were Mr and Mrs. \\ 11 Bag- ■ 
gett, Mr. and Mrs Monro«- Bag- ■ 
g«tt, Mr. am! Mrs. John Bailey, J 
Mr and Mrs. W R. Caban«-»*. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mr. and : 

, Mr« N W Graham. Mr. and Mrs. : 
' George Harrell, Mr and Mrs. ■ 
Floyd Henderson, Mr« P. T Rob- j j 
ison. Mrs. B B. Ingham and Mrs. j 
A I.\ Deland j

Mrs Graham won high score : 
for w«>men. Will. Baggett, high for,« 
men and Mrs Ingham, bingo

A not«* of thanks to the people ¡j 
■ if Crockett county for their - n-!j 
tribution of cookies and Christ- i 
mas tree deeot'ctions for us«- tn;i 
service men's centers in Abilene 
during the holiday season has;; 
been received by Mrs H R Tan- . i 
dy from Mi** Ina Wooten J, to * ; 
of Abilene. Nixth Dc»tn. t, TFWC. j; 
War Service chairman. M * Jon«-s ] 
said that I0,(HK) co«»ki«-s w«-re re-'i 
ceiveii and that she sujierviscd |g ;; 
pr<*gram* at service clubs during!; 
the holidays

Carlstad. N M Pvt Antonio i 
Cordon* of Ozona. Texas, has re-r 
ported for duty at the Army Air 
Forces Advanced Flying 8« h«iol, I 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Before com-1 
ing to the Carlsbad Army Air Field ! 
he had been stationed at Camp - 
Walters. Texas

Mrs W E Lucas is visiting 
friend* and relatives in Abilene j 
and Killeen for a few days this! 
week. Mrs. Lucas received a let-1! 
ter from her husband. Bosun's 
Mate, second class in the U.S Na
vy, asking her to express his 
thanks to the people of Ozona for 
his Christmas box. Luke suffered 
a bn ken leg in a recent arcident 
and in now able to be out on 
crutches, he said.

manager of Smith Itrug l o., en
list, i in the Navy last summer.
and Marvin Grubbs, employed by- 
Mr Rape, was inducted into the
A rmy

S arcity «>f men in the skilled 
¡ ; f«-»si--ns available t<»r civilian 
employment presented a serious 
problem to the local drug firm and 
Mr Barkley's employment was the 
result .»f a prolonged effort t«> g« t 
a good man for the place. I. G. 
Rap«-, proprietor, said, his accep
tance removing the danger of dis
ruption of prescription service to 
the community should Mr. Rain1 
become incapacitate«! by illness <»r 
other causes.

Forty Present For 
Baptist Brotherhood 
Ladies Night Supper

Approximately 40 persons were
¡present last Tuesday evening 
when the men of the Baptist Bro- 

¡therhood entertained their wives 
as guest* at a venison supper at 
the Baptist Church. Before the 
supper the guests played games in 
the various rooms of the lower 
floor o f the Sunday Jichool annex. 
After the supper a short progrum 

, was rendered featuring u Bible 
Quiz Urogram by C. S. Denham. 

1 special music by the little Thomp
son sisters and a short talk by 

' the pastor.

1«. 1

N*»] •

ATTENTION: We will deliver
plant* and tree* ordered now to 
Ozona. Write for our catalogue. 
Musty Nurserie* anti Flower Shop.

41c

HON TO NEALS

Mr. and Mr*. Rolwrt N 
Midland are the par»„u o{ 1
weight 6 pound«, 12 ounce. 
Robert Max, Jr. U.rn 8u 
morning, Junuurv to Mr*  ̂
the former Miss ( |arH M ' r 
lap. daughter ,.f Mr and u * 
nest Dunlap of Ozona

IF you have a 
ng and need assistance in L  
ng and arranging th«- p|Mll 

trees around y,..,r „
at Kerrville. Musty Nur, „ 1(( 
k lower Shop

ir.ut

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Collins o f 
Asherton .Texas, are visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Arthur Phil
lips and her family They expect 
to be her«“ two or three weeks.

Plenty of milk. I,utter and «  
to eat I* the 1« |„,rt whi . „ 
North. UJS *
Ing in the South I’ if.«-, 
a letter to hi* fam. v her.- H*<jJ 
cribe* the country in which he k 
stationed a* "the fine*« ranchig 
country I ever .«.«»." i|e ¡, Jz 
sumed to lie in New Zealand.

M.« Will M
in San Angelo fur the past three 
weeks receiving m«-<liea| «arc j, 
rejairte«l to be much improved!

American Prisoner*
Get Red Cross Parcels

American fighting men and A- 
merivan « viliatt» taken prisoner 
ind mt«-rned by Germany or Italy 
receive regular American Bed 
Criis» »tanilard food parcels un«l 

- n«*ee»»ary clothing a* *o«>n as the 
, International Red Cross Commit- 
t•-« at Geneva 1» notified of their 
aptur« and camp l«<cati«>n. Pris- 
-n«-rs receive a package a week 

and internee» a package every two 
-.«««•h- In addition, a pristmer may 
also receive a supplementary 

; package every sixty day* from hi* 
family <ir friends as soon a* the 
Provost Marshall'« office has not
ified them o f his whereabouts 
Twenty thousand American Red 

; cp-ss parcels were sent to the 
Ear East last June on the diplo- 

I matii exchange ship Gripsholm, 
,f«r distribution to American pris- 
] oners,

NOTH I W# are «till making 
«ieliveries t«> Ozona. Send y«>ur or
der to us at Kerrville, Musty Nur
series and Flower Shop. 4t«-

Ranch Supplies
ME CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMA« II WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATg

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEAI ER MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIES

W e Buy “ O ff”  W ool* of All Kinds

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 60

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulation* and new war tax programs make it m"i«- 'm‘ 
portant todav than ever before that every business keep accurate record» of 
it operations.

The ranch business is n«i exception. Your government must necess.iriU 

l«-'v lift taxes to finance the gigantic war eff«*rt now under »a>, and lav 
ag«iils are going to Ik- stricter in demanding compliance with all regulati"«'-. 
Records o f all operations are going to lie increasingly important in proving up 
y  ur income tax returns.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operati'W* in V "1' 
bu - tii-*» v, nb the St»« kman's H A N O I RECORD HOOK. Your can« ell«-d che« k> 
«•r >«<ur present records can la* transcribed to this handy record Isiok. I<>g< 1,11 1 
with vrtur income and inventory record* and you can have your entire r* *' ” 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE S P  
RANCH RECORD BOOK

r f u j i .


